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Ye Olde Trip to Jerusalem, NottinghamOpen Today: 11:00am - 11:00pm
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Welcome toThe Ye Olde Trip to Jerusalem, Nottingham
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Welcome toThe Ye Olde Trip to Jerusalem, Nottingham




about our pub
Ye Olde Trip to Jerusalem, built in 1189, is England's oldest surviving inn, just ask our resident ghosts. We were aptly christened when King Richard the Lionheart and his men congregated here before embarking on the Crusades in Jerusalem.
Book a table View our menus 


Opening Hours

Wed
11:00am - 11:00pm

Thu
11:00am - 11:00pm

Fri
11:00am - 11:00pm

Sat
11:00am - 11:00pm

Sun
11:00am - 11:00pm

Mon
11:00am - 11:00pm

Tue
11:00am - 11:00pm



Serving Hours

Wed
11:00am - 9:00pm

Thu
11:00am - 9:00pm

Fri
11:00am - 9:00pm

Sat
11:00am - 9:00pm

Sun
11:00am - 9:00pm

Mon
11:00am - 9:00pm

Tue
11:00am - 9:00pm







Facilities
Top-notch amenities to make sure you have a great time. Here’s what you can expect when you visit The Ye Olde Trip to Jerusalem:
SHOW MORE 
	Dog Friendly
	Family Friendly
	Beer Garden
	WiFi
	Coaches Accepted



SHOW MORE 
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Join our email club
Signing up to the Ye Olde Trip to Jerusalem mailing list means you'll be the first to hear about new dishes, offers and competitions. But that's not all – sign up today, and we'll give you a FREE Peroni Nastro Azzurro! (T&Cs apply)
Claim your free drink 
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New menu - now here!
Get ready for something fresh! Our new menu, packed with traditional spring flavours. We can't wait for you to try it.
View our menu 




[image: A burger and a pint of beer and a salad and a glass of white wine]



Delicious dishes
We proudly serve freshly cooked traditional pub food throughout the week. Vegan, vegetarian and non-gluten containing options are also available.
View our menu 
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Join us for a drink
Whether it be a post-work pint or a get-together with family, indulge with a cocktail, sip a cask ale, or enjoy wine from our curated list.
View our menu 





What makes us special



Find out what makes us special at The Ye Olde Trip to Jerusalem and come and join us!




[image: A roast dinner in the pub]Book for Sunday Roast
Sunday Roast
Celebrate the end of the week by trying one of our roasts. Pick from 28-day aged sirloin of beef, roasted half chicken or nut roast wellington.
Book for Sunday Roast
[image: A pint of Level Head]Book your table with us
Our Beers
Try one of our fantastic premium beers: Level Head Session IPA. Beers centuries in the making.
Book your table with us
[image: People in the pub with seasonal drinks]View our cocktails
Classic cocktails
Introducing our new cocktails, including the refreshing Raspberry Tom Collins.
View our cocktails
[image: Guests sat with a Corgi in a dog friendly pub]Find Us
A pub for paws
We're proud to be a dog friendly pub - bring your four-legged friend along, we would love to see them!
Find Us





[image: Friends enjoying a drink together]
Gift Cards
Give the gift of a cold pint on a hot day, a family catch up, the perfect place to watch the winning goal, and even more, with the Greene King gift card.
Buy a gift card 
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Reviews
Read the latest reviews for The Ye Olde Trip to Jerusalem


Reviews




 Please  accept marketing cookies  to view Tripadvisor 



Reviews









Fancy a free Peroni Nastro Azzurro?

Join our email club for the latest news, offers and competitions. Plus, sign up today and we'll give you a FREE Peroni Nastro Azzurro! (T&Cs apply)


SIGN UP 
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 Call Us
+44 0115 947 3171
 Location
1 Brewhouse Yard
Nottingham
Nottinghamshire
United Kingdom
NG1 6AD
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